The phylogenetic status of the organisms known as labyrinthulas remains uncertain. As reviewed by Pokorny (1967) , they have been assigned to varied groups including protozoa, algae, and fungi; but, more recently, placement has been among the phycomycetous fungi, a decision with which I concur.
Mackin (personal communication) made extensive studies of labyrinthulas and many similar organisms as an adjunct to his work on the labyrinthuloid oyster pathogen, Labyrinthomyxa marina (Mackin, Owen & Collier) Mackin & Ray (= Dermocystidium marinum), and has listed the genera he believes belong to the fungal Labyrinthulales (Mackin & Ray, 1966) . Amon & Perkins (1968) , in their studies of Labyrinthula sp., noted that: (1) its zoospores were similar to those of most biflagellate phycomycetes, and (2) its vegetative stages and division figures were similar to the thraustochytrid Schizochytrium aggregatum Goldstein & Belsky.
Numerous phycomycetous fungi were isolated during my studies Quick & Mackin, 1971 ) of Labyrinthomyxa marina. The genera Labyrinthula, Thraustochytrium, and Schizochytrium were common on oyster reefs, especially on algae and seagrasses. Most isolates of these genera differed from described species in varying degrees, and one of the more divergent labyrinthulas is described herein as Labyrinthula saliens n. sp.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Culture on Nutrient Media
Labyrinthula saliens n. sp. was isolated on nutrient medium from a marine grass Halophila englemannii Aschers. Plants were collected by skin diving and promptly transported alive to the laboratory where small sections about 1 cm long were excised from various parts of the thalli. Each explant was superficially cleaned by vigorous shaking in four changes of sterile sea water and then placed on the surface of the agar medium. This nutrient culture medium was an adaptation of Watson & Ordal's (1956) /ag/ml streptomycin sulfate (Squibb list 8377) and was made up in filter sterilized (0.22 /tm) natural sea water diluted to 30%o salinity with distilled water. For preparation, the agar/sea water solution was boiled, autoclaved, and equilibrated to a 50 C water bath. Antibiotics and serum were then added with swirling and petri plates (100 x 15 mm) poured immediately. Thin platings (9 ml) of this low viscosity medium were used to facilitate observation through the culture dish bottom using an inverted microscope (WILD M40 with long working distance bright field/phase contrast condenser). Various organisms began to move off the grass inocula onto the agar surface after about two days at 25 C. Selected organisms were removed to fresh medium by hand-held micropipettes or with a mechanical micromanipulator (Leitz Wetzlar Co.) as required. All cultures were later cloned using the micromanipulator to insure fidelity. It was necessary to subculture labyrinthulas and thraustochytrids onto fresh media every two weeks to maintain viability. Cells were picked up and transferred in hand-held, thinly drawn Pasteur pipettes with mouth tubes attached, or small agar blocks containing the desired cells were used as inocula. All aseptic operations were executed in the flow of sterile air from a laminar flow hood (Agnew-Higgins model 48X with alterations) to prevent contamination. Cultures were grown in glass petri dishes incubated in a periodically disinfected (automatically timed germicidal UV lights) humidity chamber (85-95% RH) at 25-27 C.
Observations of Cultures
Colonies were transferred intact to microscope slides for detailed observation and photomicrography. To accomplish this, blocks of agar about 25 x 40 mm or smaller, containing selected colonies or portions of cultures, were aseptically removed to sterile slides, using two narrow-bladed spatulas. One spatula was used to lift and transfer the agar block while the other was used to guide the agar. Several drops of 30?% sea water were then added to the agar block and a sterile coverglass floated into place to complete the preparation. Such slide cultures could be maintained alive for over two weeks by storing in plastic culture dishes containing small blocks of cellulose or polyurethane sponge soaked with water. Permanent preparations could be made from slide cultures at any desired stage using a method similar to Watson's (1957) A total of 12 plants were collected and cultured, but only one from each sampling harbored the fungus. L. saliens was common, however, on all exposed parts of these two infected thalli except the youngest leaves. The Labyrinthula did not appear to displace any of the other phycomycetous fungi normally isolated from this host.
Halophila englemannii is probably the true host, although positive identifications of L. saliens were made only on cultures and not directly on fresh host material. It is unlikely that epiphytes of Halophila serve as hosts since most were removed by the decontamination washing and several colonies of the fungus were obtained from epiphyte free areas. In addition, Labyrinthula saliens would probably have been easily observed had it been present in or on epiphytes. No host tissue reactions or other symptomatic evidence of parasitism or pathogenicity due to this fungus were discerned, and the absence of Labyrinthula on healthy young tissue indicated spread of the phycomycete to be slow and unaggressive.
L. saliens may be host specific, since no isolations were obtained from numerous other substrates (e.g., algae, angiosperms, and detritus) collected concomitantly with Halophila. Furthermore, this fungus was not identified from numerous cultures of marine algae, seagrasses, molluscs, and crustaceans collected throughout Florida. Most other labyrinthulas studied invade a wide variety of hosts (usually representing several taxonomic classes) and, when present, infect almost every available host organism. No evidence of phagocytic nutrition was observed even in the presence of diverse bacteria and other contaminants, thus suggesting a direct subsistence on the plant host. A requirement for sea water was demonstrated in culture.
Appearance of Cultures
Labyrinthula saliens normally undergoes an alteration of cultural forms between spindle-cell colonies and sporangial colonies. Macroscopically, spindle-cell colonies appear as hazy, spheroid, milky embedments in the agar which become discoid with growth due to the limited culture medium depth. Colonies are denser toward the center and often show concentric layers 0.5-1.5 mm thick toward the periphery (Fig. 1) (Fig. 2) . Inocula from any part of the culture usually result in re-formation of a spindle-cell colony.
Morphology and Life History
The shape of Labyrinthula saliens spindle cells (Figs. 3, 15, 16 ) varies greatly from spheroid to lanceolate but is typically pandurate to clavate with a distinctly constricted, sometimes pointed, posterior and a rounded, inflated anterior. A shallow, but distinct, anteroventral depression is characteristic. Each hyaline, 4-10 ium long cell has a relatively large, 1.5-2 j/m, diameter, clear, spherical nucleus surrounded by a clear, homogeneous cytoplasm included by a small number of opaque granules and lipid-like refractive globules.
Each motile spindle cell extends a rhizoid (similar to a slimeway but projected outward from a cell) forward from the anterior pit. These rhizoids usually have FIGS. 9-12.
Sporangia and spindle cells of Labyrinthula saliens n. sp. Fig. 9 . Large unicellular prosporangium near the maximum size reached before division and/or internal partitioning begins and produces a pseudosorus or sporangium. a smooth, often gently curved, thickened trunk (Fig. 3) extending 5-25 /xm and diverging into several thinner, generally more rugose branches which may extend an additional 60 tim before tapering to invisibility. Branches commonly form a narrow angle to the trunk but may be quite irregular. Rhizoids seem to anastomose on contact but extensive "net plasmodia" seen in other labyrinthulas do not result, probably due to the embedded, rather than surface, spindle cell growth.
Actively motile spindle cells move about once each minute by a short (1-6 tum) but rapid (1-5 sec) advancement (Figs. 15,16 ) along the rhizoid trunk. A distinct relengthening and thickening of the rhizoid usually occurs during the quiescent interval between advances or, occasionally, a second rhizoid is produced and one is abandoned during subsequent cell progression. Time-lapse photography shows that limited lateral movement occurs in some surface rhizoids. Spindle cells always move in the direction of the rhizoid, and no sidewise or backward movement has been observed other than a waving or pivoting of the cell body about the rhizoidal attachment point, the anterior pit.
A slimeway (remnant "rhizoid" after cell passage) is left behind by a moving spindle cell (Fig. 3) . Like spindle-cell rhizoids, slimeways seem to originate at the anterior pit but pass posteriorly appressed to the cell surface, becoming visible only after they diverge onto the agar. Slimeways seem to be rhizoids (Fig. 14) as in the labyrinthulas with fusiform spindles.
Spindle cells exhibit decreasing movement after about 20 hr and slowly become rounded, thick-walled aplanospores (Fig. 4) . The protoplast begins binary fission into two to over eight daughter cells which then escape singly by bursting through a single small fissure in the wall and move rapidly away (Fig. 6) usually persists thereafter and still appears filled with protoplasm. The degree of rounding out and cell wall thickening varies greatly in individual aplanospores, but both tendencies generally become more pronounced with increasing culture age. In older cultures, formation of very thick walls plus variable enlargement may result in aplanospores that are morphologically indistinguishable from simple sporangia (Fig. 7) . In young cultures, on the other hand, little if any change may occur in spindle cells prior to division, such that a simple binary fission of slightly rounded spindles results; and both daughter cells resume a motile existence (Fig. 5) , the cell wall either remaining with the progeny or deliquescing.
Sporangial development begins with the rounding out and enlargement of aplanospores. When these prosporangia reach about 20 /m in diameter (Fig. 9) , they begin unequal asynchronous divisions that result in a compartmented structure similar to sporangia of the thraustochytrid Schizochytrium Goldstein & Belsky, 1964 . Groups of these compartments may cleave slowly from the growing parent structure and then proceed to develop independently until a large discoid mass or pseudosorus of young sporangia is formed (Figs. 10, 11) . Individual sporangia in a pseudosorus may mature as early as 48 hr after initiation as indicated by the production of prominent rhizoids and well-developed internal partitioning into 10 to over 50 cells. Most sporangia reach maturity in about three days and pseudosori become surrounded by radial fields of rhizoids. Individual mature rhizoids usually have a single, somewhat irregularly thickened trunk or .? ?
-. ? stalk 10-30 tJm long with irregular antrorse branching, especially away from the base, into numerous thin, straight to crumpled filaments. These may branch sparsely as they taper to invisibility 50-150 /m from the sporangium (Fig. 12) . Spindle cells burst singly through minute fissures in the sporangial walls during sporulation and move away along the sporangial rhizoids. Individual sporangia may have one to several expulsion sites located on various sporangial compartments at any time. The movement of spindle cells over the sporangial rhizoids (Figs. 15, 16) causes the texture to acquire a stretched and fused aspect (Fig. 13) . Spindle cells continue to move uninterruptedly on their own rhizoids after passing the limit of the sporangial rhizoids, but the cells generally change direction to move radially toward the colony edge.
Cyst-like bodies are often formed, especially in the central area of older colonies when spindle cells round up as if for division but produce a thick, transparent cell wall (Fig. 8) The regular inclusion of a distinct, almost chytroid, sporangial stage seems to be unique in L. saliens' life history. L. minuta (Watson, 1957) and several other labyrinthulas regularly form multinucleate giant cells which often fragment, but reproduction does not seem to be their normal function. L. minuta also forms multinucleate plasmodia (Watson & Raper, 1957) which, by direct comparison, appear identical to very thin-walled prosporangia (Fig. 10) , often seen in young pseudosori of L. saliens. In no case, however, do the sporangia-like stages of other labyrinthulas produce complete, prominent rhizoids or exhibit a complete sporangial reproductive cycle as does L. saliens.
L. saliens was placed in this genus principally because spindle cells moving on slimeways constitute its major life cycle stage. In addition, the spindle cells produce rhizoids as Watson (1957) reported for all the species he studied (he called them "initial net plasmodia"). These rhizoids disappear when they are bypassed by the spindle cell, but the slimeway remaining afterward is persistent as in other described species. Spindle cell cytology is also similar, the cell wall being thin and flexible-allowing much plasticity of shape-and the cytoplasm being relatively clear and without excessive numbers of inclusions. Cell division occurs within the persisting parental cell wall in a manner similar to Vishniac's strains of Labyrinthula sp. (Watson, 1957) , giant cells of L. algeriensis (Hollande & Enjumet, 1955) , ellipsoidal sori of L. roscoffensis (Chadefaud, 1956) , and cysts of L. macrocystis (Cienkowski, 1867) . L. saliens forms plasmodia or young sporangia very similar to stages described for L. minuta (Watson, 1957) . Furthermore, my strains RSP and RSZ of L. minuta produce complete functional sporangia almost identical to L. saliens; they even have diminutive chytroid rhizoids. Also, like most other labyrinthulas and numerous chytrids and thraustochytrids, L. saliens was found on a marine plant, was cultured on blood serum agar, and required marine salts.
The resemblance of the sporangia of L. saliens to those of the supposedly unrelated thraustochytrids is particularly noteworthy. Direct comparisons between L. saliens and several isolates of Thraustochytrium and Schizochytrium (T. proliferum, T. pachydermum, T. globosum, T. spp., S. aggregatum, S. sp.) under identical cultural conditions showed rhizoidal structure and behavior to be almost identical; and sporangia and pseudosori to have great similarity, especially in gross structure, protoplasmic inclusions and organelles, division and proliferation methods, and propagule release. The absence of planonts among the observed stages of L. saliens discourages the attachment of concrete taxonomic significance to these similarities, but posteriorly or laterally biflagellate planonts have been observed in at least two Labyrinthula (Amon & Perkins, 1968; Watson, 1957) .
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